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4r 1917) find it necessary-to:make
ouriChassis price slßls, effective" at once:

Wewish at this time to express to our customers full
appreciation lor the business they have given us, and to

(voice the belief that the Autocar willcontinue to merit l
[their patronage and confidence.

THE AUTOCAR CO., ARDMORE, PA. J
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j LIFE'S LIFTING POWER
i . |
f Torso Comments on the Uniform Prayer Meeting Topio or the Young r
| People's Societies?Christian Endeavor, Etc.?For May i

6j "Tjove."?l Cor. 13:1-13
i Ii By WILLIAMT. ELLIS I
? i

It -is a peculiar and significant fact
(that the highest friendship seldom

Exists outside of religion. "We love

because lie lirst loved us." The two

friends worthy to be true friends
must both be taught in the school of
Christ, for anything lower than His
Ideals makes the sublimest love im-
possible. And unless Christ be the
common meeting ground and deep-
est bond of interest, there must be
irritating and destructive limitations
to a friendship. To become worthy
r>f the best friend, make yourself a
iriend of Jesus.

? ?

"God is love."
* * ?

They who live according to the
pospel of Christ live always with re-
spect to their brother. Christ lays
the welfare of the feeblest as a
charge upon the hearts of His fol-
lowers. Ho bids us do naught that
will give offense to a weaker brother.
We are to bear one another's burdens
if we would fulfill His law. What-
ever hurts the least of all saints
hurts Christ. Therefore, we who are
of His family must observe love's
royal law of giving up that which
may be rightfully ours for the sake
t>f another.

* * *

The royal law of love gives a Chris-

tian liberty to sacrifice his own de-
sires and rights.

? ? *

God measures souls by their capacity
For entertaining His best angel.

Love.
Who loveth most is nearest kin to

God.
Who is all Love or nothing.

?Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
?

But now abldeth faith, hope, love,
these three; and the greatest of theseIs love.?I Corinthians 13:13.

?

The signs of goodness are many.
If a man be gracious and courteous
to strangers, it shows that he is a

i citizen of the world, and that his
heart is no island cut off from other
lands, but a continent that joins
them; if he be compassionate to-
wards the afflictions of others, it

shows that his heart is a noble tree
that is wounded itself when it gives
its balm.?Bacon.

As we love men we love Christ.
? \u2666

A life is measured by its love. The
life that loves little is a small life,
even though it bo spent in a palace
or in roaming the world over. And
the life that loves much, though its
sphere be limited by the four walls
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NEW INCOME TAXES PROPOSED
AS NECESSARY WAR MEASURE

PASSAGE by Congress of the recommended Trtar tax law will impose
upon individuals much larger income taxes than at present, but far
les3 than British subjects are now paying.

What the taxes will be and how they would compare with similar
British taxes, as compiled by Eastman, Dillon & Co., of New York, on
incomes of various amounts, appear as follows:

Proposed % of British % of
Income Tax Income Tax Income

$3,000 S2O 0.66 $441 14.7
4,000 50 1.25 648 16.2
5,000 90 1.80 920 18.4

10,000 440 4.40 2,330 23.3
20,000 1,340 6.70 5,380 26.9
40,000 3,340 8.35 12,400 31.0
60,000 5,740 9.56 19,420 32.7
80,000 8,640 10.67 26,160 32.7

100,000 11,940 11.94 37,600 37.6
150,000 22,940 15.29 58,800 39.2
200,000 36,440 18.22 80,000 40.0
250,000 54,106 21.64 101,250 , 40.5
300,000 71,773 23.92 121,500 40.5
500,000 142,440 28.48 207,500 41.5

1,000,000 319,106 31.91 415,000 41.5
'

1,500,000 529,106 35.27 622,500 41.5

of a humble home, is a large life.
The extent of our love is the only
true measure of our life.

? ? *

We cannot lift men until we love
them.

Love is the root of creation; God's
essence; worlds without number

Lie in His bosom like children; He
made them for this purpose
only.

Only to love and be loved again. He
breathed forth His spirit

Into the slumbering dust, and up-
right standing, it laid its

Hand on its heart, and felt it was
warm with a flame out of
heaven.

Quench, oh quench not that flame!
It is the breath of your being.

Love is life, but hatred is death.
?Longfellow.

Would you do more for Christ?
Then love more. Would you be more
to Christ? Then love more. Would
you help men more? Then love
more. Would you reach further in
serving- men? Then love more. Love
is the route to service and to power.
As we grow in love we grow in all
the other needed equipments for the
Master's work. An increase of love
is the Christian's first need.

Whoever else my munificence
profit, It does me no good until it is
given from a loving heart.?James
Cooper.

A passion for humanity is the no-
blest sentiment that can animate the
human breast. To love all mankind
with a high, fervent and self-sacri-
ficing love is to show forth the spirit
of Him who is the supreme Example
of a world lover. Jesus was moved
with compassion by the sight of
multitudes, and His lament over
Jerusalem is one of the tenderestpas-
sages in all language. Love of men
was His underlying motive. This
was the passion which brought Him
to earth, and sent Him unresting
through His ministry of service and
sacrifice. When our hearts most
yearn for the welfare of' mankind,
time we most resemble the world's
Saviour.

Raise the stone, and thou halt find
me; cleave the wood, and I

FRANCE TO GET
AID AND TROOPS

Division Will Be Sent to
Help Great Sister,

Republic

Washington, May 4. ?Tlie French
mission to the United States, headed
by Joffre and Viviani, has been suc-
cessful. When its members left
Washington yesterday for their tour
of the West they had the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the American
government will go the limit of its
power in supporting France and the
other entente allies in the war
against Germany.

The commission had virtual assur-
ance that a division of soldiers will
at an early date be started for the
battle front in France, that this gov-
ernment will send 3,000 ambulances
and 7,700 doctors and drivers to
that country; 1,000 medical men at
once to England and that in all
probability a force of nearly 10,000
American railway men will be sent
to France to put the railways there
on a strategic military footing for
use by British, French and Ameri-
can forces.

The fact that a railway expedition
will be sent to France leaked out to-
day when Daniel Willard, president
of the Baltimore and Ohio* who has
charge of transportation under the
Council of National Defense, in a
speech before the National Defense
conference of Governors said that
there would be an early curtailment
of passenger trains to enable this
country to obtain railway men for
use in the expedition to France. Mr.
Willard said that the entire output
of railway rolling stock and rails for
some time would be shipped for the
use of the allies in France and Rus-
sia.

The plans for aiding France in
solving her railroad problems, which
have been drawn up in detail by the
Council of National Defense, will be
made public within a few days. The
question was discussed here to-day
by a group of railroad heads in con-
ference with members of the de-
fense council. The first step will be
the dispatch of a commission of four
railroad experts including John S.
Stevens.

Frigar Freed by Jury
of Homicide Charge

Philadelphia, May 4. Nineteen
minutes of deliberation sufficed the
jury in the case of Ellis D. Frigar,
accused of murder in the first degree
in the killing of Edward Boland on
the Neill drive, Fairmount Park, on
the night of August 22, to free the
prisoner in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer last night. The verdict of
acquittal established a record for
speed in capital cases for recent
years in this county, and the oldest
court attache could not remember
when an issue was determined in a
shorter period.

Hardly had the words "Not
Guilty" fell from the lipsof Foreman
Frank Lenoir before a demonstra-
tion of approval as odd as it was re-
markable was repressed by the court
officials. There was an instant's
pause as the words that freed Frigar
were spoken. Then the silence was
broken by a distinct patter of hands
that seemed to come from a little
knot of spectators, of whom the cen-
tral figures were Mrs. Wessel and
Miss Dorothy Wessel, the wife and
daughter of the judge before whom
the trial was conducted.

Chile Breaks Relations
With Kaiser's Government

London, May 4. ?Tlie Chilean Min-
ister to Germany has demanded his
passports, according to a Central
News dispatch from Amsterdam. The
dispatch says:

"A message received from Berlin
says the Chilean Minister to Germany
has demanded his passports and an-
nounced a rupture of relations be-
tween Chile and Germany. The news
caused the greatest annoyance in po-
litical circles, where efforts were be-
ing made to avoid a break with both
Chile und Argentina, in order to pre-
serve some friendships in South
America.

"Instructions have been given for
Chilean citizens to be treated as en-
emy citizens. The dispatch adds that
it is feared that it will be impossible
<n the present circumstances for the
Chilean legation to leave Germany."

Lord Northcliffe's House
Hit by German Fire

New York, May 4. Lord North-
cliffe's country home on the Isle of
Thanet was damaged by shell Are
when German destroyers made a raid
on Margate and Broadstairs, Febru-
ary 26. Lord Northcllffe was In his
home during the attack, which took
place about 11 o'clock in the evening.
The wife and daughter of his gar-

dener were killed and their cottage
was practically destroyed.

These facts were made known by
steamship passengers arriving from
abroad.

Fortune Left to Museum
Along With Works of Art

New York, May 4.?ln addition to
an art collection valued at $2.000,00f.
bequeathed to the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art by the late Isauc Dud-
ley Fletcher, it was learned yesterdny
that the museum will receive the re-
siduary estate of the deceased, valued
at $5,000,000. *

Included in the bequest to the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art is a string
of pearls whic£ Mr. Fletcher spent

ten years in gathering and which, it
Is said, is valued at $500,000.

KVKIV ROBINS FLY THB FLAG
York, Pa., May 4. ?A small Ameri-

can flag fluttering from a robin's nest
In the top of a tall maple tree in
Prospect Hill -Cenletery attracted
much attention to-day. The birds had
evidently obtained it from one of the
soldier graves in the cemetery.

DIRECTOR OF COMMERCE
CHAMBER APPROVES WAR

PLANS OF NATIONALBODY

How the ware is to bo financed and
how business shall be taxed were the
questions discussed and In the great-
er part approved by the directors of
the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce at a meeting late yesterday
afternoon. The questions were con-
sidered at the request of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United
States of America.

The following propositions were
listed for approval and were acted
upon as follows:

A Approximately $400,000,000
of the amount raised by taxation in
the lirst year should be obtained, as
a war measure, from increased indi-
vidual income taxes, through such
increased supertaxes and decreased
exemptions as the committee recom-

mends. Approved with modifica-
tions.

B Approvlmately $200,000,000

of the amount raised by taxation in

the first year should be obtained, as
a war measure, by additions to the
present excess profits tax, with
amendments of the law which the
committee recommends. Approved
as suggested.

C The first class postage rate,
as a war measure, should be in-
creased by 5 Oper cent., to yield ap-
proximately $100,000,000 in the first
year. Recommended that all classes
of postage be increaseo.

D Stamp taxes should be im-
posed, as a war measure, on articles
to yield approximately $250,000,000

in the first year. Approved as sug-

gested.
E Custom duties should be im-

posed, as a war measure, on articles

to yield about $100,000,000 in the
first year. Approved as suggested.

P Excise taxes should be im-
posed, as a war measure, upon a list
of articles of luxury and general use,
the chartcter of which Is indicated by
the list at page 18 (Rectilied spirits,
fermented liquor, cigars, cigarets,
manufactured tobacco, snuff, whole-
sale tobacco dealers or jobbers, re-
tail dealers in cigars, cigarets, etc.,
domestic and imported wines, li-
quors, cordials and similar com-
pounds, denatured alcohol, soft
drinks, mineral waters, near beer,
etc., excise tax on refined sugar, glu-
cose, license tax on automobiles, auto
trucks and motorcycles, excise tax
on musical instruments and grapho-
phones and parts thereof, amusement
tickets and custom duties on articles
now admitted free of duty) and
which would yield abput $500,000,000
in the first year. Approved with the
exception that two directors urged

no tax on sugars and glucose.
G Retractive taxes should not

be imopsed upon incomes and pro-

fits. Approved as suggested.

II The amount of exemptions

from the capital stock tax should bo

decreased from $99,000 to $24,000.

Approved as suggested.

This action of the board of direc-
tors was taken after the subject had
been submitted to every membed of

the Chamber of Commerce for his
consideration. A' great mas of let-
ters were received and everyone of
them was read and studied by the
board before taking the vote.

This referendum of the National
Chamber of Commerce has attracteil
attention all over the country and
th eabove vote of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce will serve t*
register the opinion not ony of
risburg interests but oc Central
Southern Pennsylvania because of
conditions in Harrisburg being typi-
cal of this section.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?adv.

Ts7u?A Great Money-Saving Day For Men & Boys'
IKAUFMAN MAY SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SURPLUS STOCKS

?????? I

Hundreds of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Trousers i
Hundreds of Boys' Wool and Wash Suits and Trousers j

Surplus Stocks From the Best Manufacturers. (
Also AllRemaining Lots From the Michael Strouse Stock,

All in the Big May Sale To-morrow, Saturday

grAT EXTRAORDINARY LOW
t \ i \C>k

One I'Ot of Michael Strouse's One I x>t of Mioliael Strouse's All HcniainiriK Michael Strouse's //j7 /N.
Men's & Young s(*.oo Men's & Young $/. 75 Spring Suits For .95 fW/Men's Suits ... 3 Men's Suits ...

0 Men O kWfVfQS 1
Worth to $9.50; Sale Price sl2 to sll Values; Sale IHico / A I* /'

In Worsteds and Cassimeres. Worth to $11.50; Sale Price Made o* Fancy Worsteds, a few JmSk
Also a few Palm Beach Suits in New Spring models for men Navy Blue Series, Mixed Cassi- //5p *

the lot. All wonderfully low in and young men, in Worsteds, Cas- meres and Cheviots, all remark- \A z>.
price and remarkable values for si meres. ' Good patterns, assorted able bipr values. Belt or Pinch- Njnr// v JBWHj
only $5.00. sizes. Back Styles and Conservatives. -7

AllRemaining Lots M°,s Trousers Strouse Stock; on sale

One Lot of Michael Strouse's Men's QQ ~ One Lot of Michael Strouse's 1AQ Mm
$1.50 TROUSERS, for $2.25 Men's TROUSERS, for..

All good Worsteds and Khaki Pants. Assorted Worsteds, Khaki and Cassimerc Pants. Belt 111
sizes. Only one pair to a customer. loops and cuff bottoms; 32 to 42 sizes. ' \ I

Hundreds of Men's & Young Men's Spring Suits I
Best Makers' Surplus Stocks at 2 Special Low Prices

Manufacturers' Surnlus Stock of I 1

I
Manufacturers' Surplus Stock offifOD*C IC* 1 11 | rwi i
Men s and Young Men s! i 1* B|S 5urP' US stocks of Meil sTrOUSerSj<
Newest Spring #l/1.75 f "'"'iTS'lS,' """'IfV"oK
SUITS XT' I I PANTS, at ftt

I I Over 200 pairs of Worsted Values to $3.50 T
These Fine Hand-tailored Suits? f ( Pont3, mi V]e Fine Worsted and Cassl-I

f i with belt loops ?no side- mere Pants; perfect fitting:!
are just like custom made. The? T buckles. Sale Price $1.5. well made.

Worsteds and Belt Backs, Pinch-1 i Mamilac tiiror s Surplus Stock of Men's djo QC j
$ j PANTS, at

Backs and Conservatives. Sizes? i
Worsteds and Cassimeres. Sizes 34 < j ?

*alues to sl.oo
to 44 ( lies)

44 chest. . i All Wool Serges, Fancy Worsteds and Cassimeres. |

Hundreds of Boys' Wool and Wash Suits and Pants
Stocks From the Foremost Makers at Choice Savings

Boys $3.50 Boys'Khi-Ki Boys' Suits From the Michael Strouse BOYS' WASH
S!ndsome°new Linen and Stock at 2 Exceptional Low Prices SUITS 7Q/Spring Reefer Polr-n T?#arh f ?#§

Coats; checks and
a,lu aMUI One Igil of Michael Strouse ! Michael Strouse's Stock of SPECIAL ? V

"'IT - - Odd Pants .. $3.79 Norfolk SUITS .....
$2.79 Good assortment of new

$1 95 ? ' Tust 80 Norfolk Suits of the i.h°cffia\n" sPrin * styles and colors. All
6to 17 years newest models. Pants made snappy Spring Norfolk models, Sizes.

full. Sizes Bto 18 years. 13 to 17-year sizes.

Boys' Full
the

h

ton
Boys* RAINCOATS I Surplus Stock of Boys' New BOYS* WASH

Cut Rompers
*

Worth to $3.00 SPRING NORFOLK SUITS. d* 1 AA
£3Ejt* mr sl#49

upto $4.79 STECIAL ."?OO
. _ .

*

! BJo 18-year sizes including all wool Made of title durable tub
I fjp 4Qp limited quantity; he navy blue serges, worsteds, cheviots falirirn in -t lot nf VIPVV stves

. iVC T"VC prompt If you want one; and cassimeres; new spring styles, well IdDncs > ln a '°l °} > new st > es
all sizes. 1 tailored and snappy now patterns. and Colors. All SIZCS.

Thousands of Men's Shirts, Ties, Hosiery and Underwear
IN THE BIG SURPLUS STOCK SALE TOMORROW, SATURDAY ! j^M^l

Boys' UNDKRWKAH; OC r Men's Shirts and 1 * "*" *' '\u25a0 HI.I ?-"*
sale Price

Z!)C
Drawers ZD C MEN'S NEW DRESS SHIRTS. I- ft f /

Good Shirts and Drawers ? Drawers V* J _ . >%U p J / I /
summer weight?all sizes. Good Balbriggan Underwear, {

®a' e Price Ij JI 1 I
Hoys' UNION SUITS; CQ r '^Better'^rad'es a soecllT AC\ * Mttde °f B°° d ' fast co,or p6r, alcs in H bi va "l ll'i M
Sale Price OifC e ter gr-ides, special, T rlety of attractive stripes; all sizes. I // it \\vWW

Athletic style and in short ?
' * T MEN'S NEW DRESS SHIRTS. Aft ? f]'l\ |

sleeve, close knee. All sizes. j Sale Price i/OCI I'if > WT))
Mm't Union Snit<; I Handsome full cut, perfect fitting shirts of fine! fM Tif\ . yjfu

, ? , TT . 11 ?t
UIIIUIIOulLb I madras and percales; softVir stiff cuffs and all!

Mens Umbrellas. QC. ,
. J sizes. i

Sale Price OOC SPECIAL! - * ""? ? \u25a0""?-' \u25a0 \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .... ... . . ...... Jf
Paragon frame, good sun- Ankle, Knee length and % SPECIAL Men's Ivory Garters, fft ' || ffflf ' j)

proof cover and natural wood length, ribbed style, white and Sale Price Xs# C flillflv M'

. ecru; all sizes. Extra special v ......... " ! \ Jg
l handles. CQ*% mid (1 1Q A" colors; lisle Garters.

"

' FIRST FLOOR. DklCf ZJOC li\lF>lA\'S?Flrnt Floor.

1 \u25a0 ???????___

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! Mpil's Hft<sp Riff SnpriakI Men's Silk Neckties. 00_ Mens Leather >IO IflCll 5 fIOoC O Dig OpcClcilS
I Sale Price &OC Gloves. Sale Price HOC

Hosef slue q'S Hos"f °{
°'K

Hundreds of attractive patterns Good unllned leather Gloves, price
? C j)r|oo ® price 137 C

I and colors, silk four-in-hand ties. strong and durable. Good durable socks; lilack and colors; Special values In

FIRST FLOOD FIIIBT FLOOR. black and colors; all double soles,, heels black and colors; all

I ' sizes. and toes. sizes.

4


